This may contribute to dyspnea during meals in some patients with lung disease. (Chest 1989; 96:578-82) in a chair with a high, firm back support. 
The inspiration is terminated
T ' and the swallow is followed by expiration. In the .. majority of swallows (Fig lb) , the swallow oc- 
RESULTS
In the study, 271 swallows were seen, ofwhich only two occurred during inspiration (ie, were preceded and followed by inspiration).
In 16 percent of all swallows, the swallow occurred at end inspiration, causing inspiration to be terminated and the swallow was followed by expiration (Fig la) . The most common pattern was for the swallow to occur in midexpiration, with expiration preceeding and following the swallow (Fig ib) . Only 3 percent ofall swallows occurred close to end expiration. Even in this pattern, the swallow was usually followed by a further small expiration (Fig   lc) . 
